WVDHHR Child Care Center
Licensing Contact Information and Coverage Areas

Todd McDaniel, Program Manager
304-420-2560 x70901
Todd.C.McDaniel@WV.GOV

Ginger Franklin 304-269-6820x37254
Roberta Carpenter 304-457-9030x46042
Malissa Teter 304-538-2391x12018
Heather Mullins 304-269-6820x37262

Tammy Frazer 304-872-0803 x30067
Lori Glover 304-382-2857
Kara Kerns 304-373-2560 x2004
Kelley Skinner 304-269-6820x37257

WVDHHR/BCF/ Updated November 2021
Licensing Map Breakdown by County

Blue Team

**Ginger Franklin:** Monongalia (excluding Bright Horizon programs), Jefferson (Center’s only), Harrison (Head Start only), Wirt, Grant (Center’s only), Wood (Parkersburg YMCA Programs)

**Malissa Teter:** Berkeley (Center and Head Start only), Jefferson (OST only), Grant (Head Start only), Tucker, Randolph, Pendleton, Mineral, Hardy, Morgan, Hampshire

**Roberta Carpenter:** Monongalia (Centers operated by Bright Horizons), Marion (Centers only), Wetzel, Tyler, Lewis (Peas in a Pod only), Upshur, Preston, Barbour, Taylor, Doddridge, Gilmer, Pleasants, Ritchie, Berkeley (OST only), Wood (Centers with Parkersburg Address)

**Heather Mullins:** Ohio, Hancock, Brooke, Marshall, Harrison (Centers and OST only), Lewis, Marion (Head Start only), Wood (ACHS Head Start, Imagination Station programs, Centers with Vienna, Washington, Williamstown address)

Gold Team

**Tammy Frazer:** Fayette, Mercer, Monroe, Pocahontas, Raleigh, McDowell, Greenbrier, Summers, Jackson (Fairplain PATCH only), Roane

**Kara Kerns:** Kanawha (broken down in detail below), Putnam, Mason, Jackson, OST Registration Database

**Lori Glover:** Mingo, Cabell, Wayne, Wyoming, Logan, Boone, Lincoln

**Kelley Skinner:** Clay, Fayette, Webster, Nicholas, Braxton, Kanawha (broken down below)
Kanawha County

Kara Kerns
Bream Center for Childhood Development
Cross Lanes Child Care and Learning
Cross Lanes YMCA
Gateway Christian Education Center
Hands On
Imagination Station 2
King’s Way Christian EduCare
Little Kids Day Care Center
Maranatha Baptist Church Day Care
New Beginning Learning Academy
New Beginning Learning Academy at Dunbar
St. Francis of Assisi After School
St. Francis of Assisi Preschool

Kelley Skinner
A Mother’s Touch Child Care & Learning Center
Bible Center Day Care
Capitol High Child Development Center
Charleston Child Care & Learning Center
Charleston Child Care & Learning Center at Chandler Academy
Children’s Palace
Christ Church Preschool-The Growing Place
Country Kids Day Care
Creative Learning Center
Discovery Kingdom
First Presbyterian Church Preschool
Fort Hill Child Development Center
Friendly Faces Daycare
Gee Gee’s Heavenly Hands Child Care Center
Good Shepherd Child Development Center
IAWV Elementary School
Kanawha Valley Enrichment Center
Kanawha Valley Enrichment Center LLC
KCSCEP OSTs (17)
KCS Summer Camps (4)
Kid City Child Care Center
Kiddie Kollege-Storyland
Momma Bear’s Childcare Inc.
Morris Enrichment
Mountaineer Montessori School
Mountaineer Montessori School OST
Oakhurst First Presbyterian Child Development Center
Sacred Heart Child Development Center
The Hill’s Kid Connection Child Care
Union Mission Preschool & Child Care
WV Early Learning Academy @ the Capitol
WV National Guard Child Development Center
YMCA of Kanawha Valley – Afterschool Program
YMCA of Kanawha Valley Center
YWCA Mel Wolf Child Development Center
Zion Child Development Center